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History must be saved

$hameful
policy mu$t
be reuisited
!I)Uli],R liutrrjrn Riqhts ai{n},lis.

iioncf (lrlhcrin. llrinilnt pillls nr)
lnrtchcs \1 Lorr rhc llcsrd,tr's
r\xstrdir's lJ,)lir! ol in(krlinii. de
lcnlilrll of rilnln scckeN Js iilhunlnni, illtl tlrpirltiri:.
$hc is 0l cotrsi).ighi.
l{s l}1 !trsor is il disliilgoi\|1xl
ri$1.

j!.

Nra{lflnic dil{l litr'ntrr }crlcrnl
i1trlt',f \ l!, l)r th!r llrcli ol'ti1t-

(lrltrt

tlrr $f0ilt l),nlftd Dn
curiori llonr0o P"i*htr (r{unnli{hrg av,,i{lid
sioil(

f {lillian 'frigg I): .\lJi!11t (ir)

rf!lrtlell ui|ists

s.

THt anicle from the counci,'s herit
alje libraiy "Garaqes Filel ilrowth"
to
{0aily, Octot}er 24) f,ronlpted
'oeof
think of my father 6nd hjs place
work in the late 1930s.
[Jnfo(unaiely, all I know is that hc
was ! mechanic who worked at
Weils 0araqe, Mernorirl Ave, Cotton Tree 6nd wi:ih I knew hore.
It ,s gfatitying to see the building
still lreing u.ed as a surl shop whcn
so naDy of tire othei qaraqes have
disappeafed.
Bel6tedly. I realise how ,iftle ot ny
parents'history I know
l,4y mother, ftom Falmwoorls and
fiehbef ot the [,ngafd clan, mai
ricd dad in lg39 jlst belore he
joined thfj Arlry but I have no idea
how of where they fiet.
And that is a sal!tary le€son for
0rescnt gererataons, ask yo!r eldsf
ly family ftembers abour thcir histo
iy, betore it is too late.
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ROBYN OEANg

1]ii BIi

Teach tfte kids young
FURTH€R to youf article 'Drowninq
deaths pronrDts prsh for people to
leBrn CPR" (Dai,y, octobef 21) i
strongly support yo0r opinion ,oil
resDonses (59,i(') that children
should be taught lifesaving ski'ls jn

Ms Branson urges
those without
compassion to at
least consider those
numbers
s-ltr:

s;I,s his{utr' \rill iudij{r

[4any schools across the state, both

orb'ic ard private, are actively
involved in the pfomDtion and in
;rs

slnmlii(l poli.! scttill{s Lhnt L\c
p{}l}lf !)rlw.l il1, (u i\lati(l (lcffntitfl ali[lres ;rs x (lel01\r]1.
'l-lkr c{fcn:x'dl tltc rx('r.isf fsli-

rl

li{l0.rll0 prt pLnsrdl !il
trurill rs oppiiidl !) lit{).r)00 lo havo
tltr'il on brirl{ilt g lisxs ifl Altsl J rlir
ir dsr \allsck r-\. t\15 ll'ars,)n urlics
lltilsr rrithrtrrl rxnrr,)assjon tr, rl
l,irsl rrrlsi(l(,r lhusc Iul1ri{1s xrd
lnata(l

lllt

liilr)brl

t!

r)uiltirkul ir

fol..vilr{l cs-

lh( sl{til$ qlo
l](lh ,na_jof pr)lili(nl Tldlios cn.
gil{ql trr ir {iisgufelill rdcr I0 llto
lrrlloln on tsJ:lnnr sNh|l policr. lt
is rlrN m,rr llkn tiilf llt('\ li,ttrld
tlrtil \rrr bd(k to r posilion lhdl
B-ill 1tr;li* lhr fldur{: lnanrl
litnirirls

sustnirr

gtfrctlorl o{ The Royal life Savings
Society's awards.
The society has an excelletrt sfuc,
ture catering for ail ages front pri.n
aiy school to secondary school and
beyond to professional li{egilafd,
Grey Mcdallion tor those 55 dnd
over and lhe e,ite Dip'oma of Iite
3avin9.
With the many troubles iil this
world 10d3y, may I propose a conpu,s0ry Australia wido siho01
corrse lcactt anrl evefy year)l from
prep l0 senror year. tnal,ncorp0
rates al, areas of o!r persona,
gfowlh
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Greed the only rcason

politlxns bc* cod wm gas

MON0AY n,gbt's Q&A wa' ore
th€ be€t
a lolq rime.

ii

of

Ihe issrcs coyc'ed were both
con{rontinq aod eilighroning.
8ut ths question' on c0si seam
ges by I daughtet wioEe fothe:
conrmitted 9!icidc ltterfrghting
fof I0 ycars to stop it hapmnlng
On his prope,ty, bmught ho{nejust
hM shocking tlds p'oblen is.
lhe f,nswers f'om politicians wre
so tygr@l wirh an enpathy for her
l6s, then procecdi4g to oxp{sin
hw this prob,om wll be lookfd
ifllo lrut olferins no rsdl solJtion5.
Why both our m4or parties deen
it oecessory toexbsff c@l ssm
gis lc beyond all ooflprettc$io4

We couki sinply cr,l the 13.veir
subject "A!stfaliat". Topics or
snbject mnttef could illclilde lilesav
in!r skills, bullying, llte and livinq
skills (eg: applyJnq for 6 job), !n.
derctandlnq ard respect of culiltres
(ircliltling Australi6n Aborigiflal),
dru0s, lusrce system, religioi, Fex,
violenc., nnd the lists goc! on
We as ooe society n4ed this ur
derstandinq, and it st.ns yiirh the

childferl
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JIM McCtELtAND
I I I ! ut ( (1 ri o t D dfl | (." i t,
I
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Continuing to serre
It

WAS great to fead Luke Siilmotrds' a{icle on the su{ life sav
ii9 legEcy ot the Rigby tariily to the
Mafoochydore Silrf Lite Saving Club
(Darly, October 2tj).
l'fi sfire Petef woold have boen
prold to accelt lhe No.i cap on
behalf of nis bfotnei Jonn.
Petet a !ix tirne natloIal chnDpi6n
in his own
continoes to serve
'rgltt,
his dub and
I not{r he was a lirialist
last year in the Senior C'tizen of the

Year tor the SrNshi.e 0oast.
read abaut our
senior citi:cns who have U,vcn !o
nuch to the Con,nunjly in theil
yo0t,t 6nd cuiirre to do so ir their
latter ye6fs.
r ErLt- ct-Ass0N

lt'! wondefftil to

li1!tltil

D!

Parents not best teachers
I W0liLD like to congrat!latc nob
Sands {Daiiy,0ctobef 25} on get,
ting 0ore awareness ot r{hat is an
incredibly jmponant aspect of
dfiving safely "out there" for pe.
0ple/'.lrivers t0 lhink about, hop€[ul
ly lrlk about with othcrs_
ln a pedect rJor'd, wo!ldr't it be
wonderful ii dilvers bothefed to fiid
out if they afe motorway nrergirg,
;ndicating coff ectly, especially oD
and otf rorndailo!ts and pefform.
!nq lots of other tr0flrc situatiors

crffectly/safely?
noe5 your wfiter have ory idea lvhat
drivrng lngtructors, Iik€ myself, who
he is quick to cfitic;s€, have to
ronfend witn in the p!rs!tt ol teact
irq Letrncr dri'rers?

tt'$ associated health ,isks are
appalling and thc risk t0 o{l
watel l,Qbto is inco0corvaotc
Why theil, witt! ro mdny real {$K
to our heaith, do we $t;lt insist on
usino methods of erooction whici
p{t a nosan s hcalth nnd ffito,
sfety on thc tiie?
Ihi: arrswer, 6f cou,se, is weahl,.
lt s e $act Bnd ler,iirle irooy rhar
innocent nr€l peopl€ who a'e the
backbone of this country, are
banling rnjs nrnoial drsaste! wifh
do.dly iftpticarions Men our
poliliciar,s siroply sit ba0k dqLi
count the moFey.
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H0PX|NS

l.tickl tsratl

l$ ne aware that n0st t.earner dfiv,
ers fiever have mo€ than one of
two, if nny, lcssons with n pfof4s
sional dfivinq instructor tg find out
hovr' n) safelv qair expefi.jn{te aDd
krourledge of what ntos! peoole
(iorlsidef a life skili.
So nany lamilies jusr can t afiofd it
or consrder that fiut/dod havc
beer dr;viig for 20 or 30 ylars and
think they are ok6yT,rey are blissl!lly urawarc of the
bad hibits tnev ftay h6ve and pass
onio their sons and daughter!.
fo. those strdents/tanilies who do
undefstand and do seel prcfessjon.
al llelp, has he corsidered titat uniil
we plrt a strdent in that si!uation,
srch as $otofsray rnerlJing, we
really canndt posslbly know now
raDabl€, of nct, that gtudcnt is.
Ihat is whe0 we begt0 to ovefcoine
the way they flay h6ve been tanqit
by thPir parents andr/or begin to
srf.ly brild up rhoi/ confidcic6 ro
bc able to do what 5o rnany people

jilst tate for qrarted.
Qleenslafl d frans$ot rcr:enf
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